
Second German Workshop of the SciencEduc Program 

The second German workshop was held on the 18th of January 2006 from 10:00 -  

16:30 and was organised by Dr. Petra Skiebe-Corrette (German representative of 

SciencEduc and Pollen, Freie Universität Berlin). The workshop was held at the 

Freie Universität Berlin. The invited participants in the workshop included primary 

school principals and  teachers, and a representative of McKinsey & Company, Inc. 

The workshop was opened by Dr. Skiebe-Corrette as the German representative of 

SciencEduc, who gave an overview of both the SciencEduc and Pollen programs.  

The aim of the second workshop was to discuss how inquiry-based science 

education can be implemented in the classroom. Therefore, Jan Engqvist, an 

experienced  teacher trainer from Sweden, was invited. Jan Engqvist is also the 

director of a science center in Linköping which provides materials for teaching inquiry 

science to the surrounding primary schools. The workshop concerned two topics: a 

unit on simple chemical tests and one on technology focusing on motion and design. 

Both chemistry and technology are areas in which primary  teachers feel that they are 

not well enough trained to teach them.  

The workshop was held in English and was translated into German by Dr. Skiebe-

Corrette. Jan Engqvist was educated as a high school science teacher and was very 

skilled at using anecdotes from his experiences in the classroom, in training teachers  

and in educating his two teenage sons to make the teachers at the workshop feel 

comfortable about their own insecurity in learning how to implement inquiry based 

science in their classrooms. The teachers worked in groups of 4-6 and performed a 

number of representative experiments.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



48 participants attended this workshop including: 

- Dr. Petra Skiebe-Corrette, representative of SciencEduc and Pollen 

- Jan Engqvist, teacher trainer from Sweden 

- 3 assistants from NatLab, an informal science laboratory of the Freie Universität 

Berlin 

- 42  primary teachers from  28 Schools 

- 1 representative of McKinsey & Company, Inc. 

 

  

 

Attachments: 

- program of the workshop 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Program des Workshops: 
  

10:00  -10:30 Vorstellung vom Europäischen Pollen-Projekt 
 (Petra Skiebe-Corrette, Deutsche Vertreterin des Pollen-Projekts) 

10:30  -10:45 Kaffeepause 

10:45  -13:00 Vorstellung des Unterrichtsmaterials: Chemische Tests 
(Jan Engquist, schwedischer Lehrerausbilder und Leiter eines Science 
Centers) 

13:00  -13:30 Mittagspause  

13:30  -16:00 Vorstellung des Unterrichtsmaterials: Bewegung und Design  
(Jan Engquist) 

16:00  - 16:30 Diskussion  

 

 

 

 

Kontakt: PD Dr. Petra Skiebe-Corrette 
Freie Universität Berlin 
Fachbereich Biologie, Chemie, Pharmazie 
Fabeckstr. 34-36 
 
D-14195 Berlin 
 
Tel.: (030) 8385 4905 
Fax: (030) 8385 5455 
skiebe@zedat.fu-berlin.de 
www.natlab.de  

 
 


